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AMERICAN
PADDOCK WILL DEFEND TITLE

* —" ’■ '
Not»d Sprint *r Will C«mp«u In 

Athlctle Proprarp at Laglon 
National Convantlpn.

With the announcement that Chartea 
W. Paddock, "Human Flawh," will 
compete, Interest In the athletic pro
gram to be held during the American 
Legion national convention In San 
Francisco has Increased among 
legionnaires over the country.

Paddock Is known ns the highest 
tjpe of American athlete. In addi
tion to holding moat of the world's 
aprintlng records, he was a soldier in 
the eWorld war, a writer, leader of boy 
scout activities and baa displayed 
talent In many other lines.

Paddock left high school to serve 
In the field artillery during the war. 
He attended a training school at 
Camp Zachary Taylor near Louisville 
and re<-elv*-d a eotnmlsaloti of second 
lieutenant, lie woo most of th4 
sprinting events at the Interallied 
Champlonetilp games In Paris and has 
alnoe eataMlahed a number of world's 
records In the daahee

The famous eprlnier told I^eglnp 
eoaveotlop <dBriels that he will he op 
haod to defend bis laurels la all die- 
taon* up to the MtVysrd dealt Le- 
gVeos'ree sre r»ftdeat that Peddnrft 
•til reAehrate hie rmaPtao with Wertd 
war reewadwa hy pmeshiog a—me ml 
hie peeeet.i • n irt Pi
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there er«l ka 
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The deed are

Robert fr Rctrtl. maoager. J M 
Keyes and three aoba. Harvey 
Keys. W. 9 Keys, and Robert Keys 
and Oeorge McKee. McKee had 
entered the service of the company 
and this was his first shift.

The government mine rescue 
crohr that was fighting the fire In 
the Brookcliffe mine arrived at the 
scene of the accident an hour after 
the explosion. Members of the 
rescue squad wearing helmets en
tered the mine and located four 
bodies. One body . was removed 
and It was hoped to get the others.

Jim Benda, the other miner In 
the workings at the time of the ex
plosion, was badly burned. He 
crawled three-quarters of a mile 
through the smoke and gas to 
safety.

EN6USH CHEIF - 
VISIIS SMS

DAVID LLOYD 010*01 GIVEN 

KNTHUtlAtTIC WELCOME TO 

AMERICA.

MAKES TALK AT SLUNCHEON
Says George Washington Was Founda

tion of British Empire; Made 
Britian Democratic.

HARVESTING MADE PROGRESS
EARLY CROP TURNING OUT FAIR........... _ .___ J* ....------- ------------

TO VERY GOOD IN NORTH 
CAROLINA.

New York.—David Lloyd George, 
former prime ministe^ of England, in 

Ian address at a luncheon given in his 
I honor by the United Press shortly 
j after his arrival on American shores, 
| said:

“I claim that the real foundation 
of the British empire today was 
George Washington. He taught us 
to become democratic.”

"That lesson taught us 1 nthe eight
eenth century," he added, “has been 
the salvation of the British empire." 
He said that Washington bad taught 
the British government to be more 
lenient and be cited, as proof of this.

•atkafactory Ylelda of Sweet Potatoes 
in Nearly All Southeastern 

Statea
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IN AUTO COLLISION:

■rto. Fean Fnor peroope arerp 
hilled and a pot bo r probably fata 11 v 
Ipjarod oheq an automobile was 
airwcb by a Nickel IMate train at 
tbs Forsythe. Now York, crooning. 
The dead ara: Virginia Garber. 14; 
Mrs J. F. Bauman, 42, both of 
Krl«<and Mr. and Mra. W. J. Sorry, 
of Philadelphia. Edward Bolts, 
driver of the car. Is In a local hoa- 
pital, not expected to recover.

Bolts drove the automobile in 
front of a westbound passenger 
train, his view being obatructed by 
a string of freight ^cars on an ad
joining track. All . the persons In 
the automobile were cousins and 
were on their way to this city after 
spending the day in Buffalo.

R. W. CHILD DESIGN
U. S. AMBASSADORS SAY FINAN 

ClAL BURDENS OF POSTS THE 

REASON.

CHILD IS LEAVING HOME

STUDYING FARM QUESTION
w

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE CONSIDER

ING AMERICAN FARM BUREAU 

PLAN.

Proposed That War Finance Corpora
tion Accept Settlements of For

eign Buying.

Ambassadors Had Agreed With Hard
ing Administration on Length of 

Service.

Washington.—The resignation of 
Ambassadors Harvey at London and 
Child at Rome submitted for private 
reasons and under agreements reach
ed with the Harding administration, 
have been accepted, marking the first 
big change in the American diplomatic 
service since President Coolidge took 
office.

Ambassador Harvey will quit his 
post about the first of the year. Am
bassador Child, who has either left 
or Is about to leave Rome for the 
United States, will not go back. None 
of tbe other American ambassadors 
or ministers, tbe state department 
said In making • the annoancament.

-Washington. — President Coolidge 
continuing his study of tbe agricultu
ral situation through conferences with baa aay similar agreement limiting 
farm organisation representatives, re- < his term of service aa far as la 
rolved and took under consideration a 1 known
proposal that as a mean* of reHev Th* only explanatop of the two 
Ing the farmers of the ronatry the 
war Baanre torporatlon accept settle
ments made by foreign buying of

resignations given In official quartern 
was that in both case# the am bass# 
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Tbrvwgbaat « atifomla parwu bare 
baeo su|wrsaded by Ur lag nrnose. at 
•art la iba ctrriea wf tba a ad
NJiGW . Cat ^ group or lodge la raw 
stltuted • parlor' and all are auh>ect 
to the dl(Satm of a rrand parlor, pro
dded over by a grand prtoident •Id 
California there are IQu "parlora*' 
San Francisco alone has 28. with a 
membership uf n.tKk) in the two or 
ganlzetlons In that city.

Memher* ef the N8GW and the 
NDGW might he termed professional 
Californians. They make tbe accident 
of birth u ritual and Join the order.

Perhaps It Is a mistake to speak of 
the native son and daughter as a pro
fessional Californian. Every son and 
daughter of California Is n profession
al Californian. Every one is a booster. 
They’d us soon think of relinquishing 
their citizenship us quitting California 
far keeps—most of them sooner. They 
know California Is the greatest state 
there ever was or ever will be, that 
California has the finest climate, the 
grandest scenery, the richest soil, the 
huskiest athletes, the most flourishing 
business, the finest men and most 
beautiful women.

It la with theae people and with that 
•plrlt that "Mr Visiting Doughboy" 
and "Mr. Gob," who attend tbe Ln- 
glon convention will calllde. when they 
bit the convention city. (\HlforalaM 
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their sunsets and fog* roui 
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May Maneuver Together.
Waakinfton —Army, navy 

rise corps will net togetkbr In Janu
ary. 1924. for the Brat time in vrork- 
ing out a war game If the program 
tentatively approved by the navy de
partment for the spring maneuvers of 
the battle fleet Is executed.

Invites Governors to White House.
Washington.—Invitations were sent 

out from the \V hite House to the Gov
ernors of. the 48 states for a confer
ence with President Coolidge October 
20 to discuss law enforcement, partic
ularly as applied to the prohibition, 
immigration and anti-narcotic stat
utes—

The Governors will come to Wash
ington from their ancutal conference 
at West Baden. Ind., leaving Indiana
polis the evening of October 19, and 
arriving In Washington shortly after 
noon the next day. They will go di
rect to the White House where they 
will be entertained bt luncheon by 
the President, after which the work 
of the conference will begin

* Mbssvw/ttob* Mbsw 
gt»sb I be febrnwl tnnff «wgmffln 
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a men as of rvltvf far ibw wmteni 
wbnat gruwnra Til* ckinf eiecwtlve. 
Mowever. does not bnttaie that aa> 
matepnl beenit ruwld thus bn rvsdnr 
ed to thn farmers

A suggestions that the tariff on 
wheat be Increased from 39 to 46 
centa a bushel under the flexible pro 
vision of the Fordney-MrCumber act , 
recently was laid before the President 
by Representative Anderson, republi ; 
can. Minnesota, who was chairman 
of the congressional commission on | 
agricultural Inquiry. The proposal J 
also has been advanced and opposed j 
by others who recently havq conferred 
with the President on the agricultural 
situation.
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Tbv Harriman I.ines are undar-atood 
to be either tbe Initiators or tba sup
porters of the new proposal, which 
Involves tbe ships now operated by 
the United States lines. Specifically, 
the Leviathan. Georg*- Washington, j 
America, Republic and President , 
Harding are mentioned as the tonnage 
being sought.

Marine General Will Resign Post.
Washington. — Brigadier General 

Smedley D. Butler, of the United 
States Marine Corps, is expected to 
resign his commission within the next 
few days to accept a post with a De
troit manufacturing concern. Friends 
of General Butler said that his march 
into Washington with the Marines 
who have been engaged in maneouvers 
In Virginia would be his last public 
appearance as a commander In the 
corps.
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Ten Killed and 100 Injured.
Sofiia.—Ten persons are known to 

have been killed and more than 100 
injured in a fire which swept the city 
of Vratza. 40 miles northeast of Sofia, 
destroying the largest and most im
portant section of the town,-

The fire originated in an explosion 
of chemicals said to have been left 
behind by the communists when they 
were recently put to flight by the gov
ernment forces.

The explosion rased the army club 
and two banks. A Paris dispatch 
said the Bulgarian legation had been 
notified that 200 buildings were de
stroyed at Vratza, among them . a 
branch of the National bank of Bul
garia and the Farmer* bank.

«»W vepwfeSto
tbe important* ttot tbta taffnatry ben 
sMtotaaff It le tnsffarunt la toe toild- 
ing *p ef tbe rare Aa a fend pern 
ffnrt. tbvre ta no v*b*t Hate for tbnt 
wbub romve from tbe dairy It coff
in but •« aa import sat rlemvot to tbe 
growth sad tbe devvlo^nvst both of 
tbe body sad tbe mind, for which tbvre 
baa sever been discovered any ade
quate substitute.

"You do not come representing gov
ernments. you come representing peo
ple. Commerce and industry are tbe 
interplay, the relationship, not be
tween groups of different people. I 
take pleasure in welcoming you . . . 
as those who are engaged in an activ
ity for the promotion of human wel
fare, the building up and the strength
ening of all that which is best in 
mankind, contributing greatly to facil
ity of international friendship and the 
support of a higher civilization.” j

Sure Relief
IFOR INDKjESTJON

BCU/AMS 
Mot water 
Sure Relief

•ELL-ANS
Zbi AND 75i MCXAGES EVERYWHERE

ICOCK
Sulphur 

impound
in^our

Bath*
To Form "Co-ops” in Northwest.

Washington.—President Coolidge set 
in motion a plan designed to amelio
rate agricultural depression. He de
signed Managing Director Meyer and 
Director Mondell of the war finance ! 
corporation to proceed into the North- 1 
west immediately and assist In the 
formation of cooperative marketing 
associations,- promotion of which, the 
president believes, will result id direct 
benefit. Meanwhile the president and 
cabinet are seeking to devise add! 
Monal remedies.

Ltet Casualties In Jaq Quake. 
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For Eczcnu, Rheumatism, 
Gout or Hives

Ezpeedve health marts, wmcht by thoa- 
wnds, have grown around springs contain
ing sulphur.
Hancock Sulphur Compound, attTMng the 
secret of the famous heaNeg waters, makes 
It peseiblv for poo to eafey Sulphur Baths la 
your own homo, and at a nominal coot 
Sulphur Nature’s best Mbod 
prepared to make Its us* mo

Hancock Sulphur Compound
Use It ta th* hath, as a leMo* aepded to 
affMtod partff a— take It latanaky.

60c and $130 th* bmltk.
V your dmffffff can Y fmpty M. send Me 
name and •farms and Be pffcffln stosgs
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